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My Very Best Day at the Mall
I had a great day with my family at the Ventura 
Mall. I went to buy clothing. My favorite store 
was American Eagle, and I bought a white 
shirt with black dog paw prints on it. I went 
to Claire’s and bought black earrings and some 
other stuff too. After shopping, we went to eat 
Chinese food. It was so much fun!

April Campos

Golf n’ stuff
My family and I went to Golf n’ Stuff. When 
we played golf, I hit the ball in 18 holes! I 
played with my friends, but he didn’t hit any 
balls in the holes. We had so much fun!

Alfredo Mercado

My faMily trip to DisneylanD
I went to Disneyland with my cousins, sister, 
dad, and mom. I saw Goofy climbing the 
mountain! I went on the tea cup ride that 
spins really fast and I got really dizzy! We went 
on a boat, and when we went on the boat it 
was so scary!  Pirates were throwing things at 
the other pirates and I saw two pirates in jail! 
I saw bombs come out of the water and skel-
etons on the ground. I had a great time with 
my family.

Lamberto Reveles

Goleta
I went to Goleta for Easter and my cousin, 
Mera locked all my cousins and I in a room so 
she could hide the Easter eggs. My cousins and 
I smelled a lot of chocolate! Then, my cousin 
Adriana, and my cousin, Alisa were playing 
monkey in the middle. When we got outside, 
I heard a baby bird and it was so cute! When 
I went with all my cousins to find the Easter 
eggs it was so fun! My cousins, Adriana and 
Alisa found almost all of the eggs – they found 
20! The reason this day was so special was 
because I got to spend time with my family!

Lisset Acevedo

faMily trip to arizona
I am going to talk about the time I went to 
Arizona and my aunt was pregnant. When we 
got to Arizona, it smelled like dust. I went with 
my mom, dad and baby sister. On the way 
there, I saw a lot of cactuses. In the afternoon, 
my cousin and I went to the hospital to see my 
aunt. We saw her give birth to my baby cousin. 
It was a boy! My aunt didn’t even scream that 
much. The baby boy was really cute! 

Lupita Vargas

a trip to DisneylanD
I went to Disneyland on October 2nd, my 
birthday! I saw Goofy and Donald Duck. I 
went with my cousins. We went on the Pirates 
of the Caribbean ride. When we were on the 
boat, we saw a lot of creatures in the water. 
There was also a restaurant by the ride! After 
our fun day at Disneyland, we went to a 

hotel and slept. This day was so special to me 
because I was with my family and it was my 
birthday!

Josue Covarrubias

My trip to six flaGs with My faMily
Over Spring Break, I went to Six Flags with my 
family.  The weather was rainy, and there were 
even some drops of ice! I heard people scream-
ing on the rides, and I was worried, because 
those were the rides I was going to go on! I 
saw Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck, and Tweety. My 
favorite rides were the roller coaster and the 
log ride. I also smelled hot dogs! I felt happy 
because this was a special day with my family.

Lesley Magana Garcia

My fun trip to DisneylanD
Last summer, I went to Disneyland with my 
mom and dad. I saw a lot of fun rides, and I 
heard a lot of people laughing and screaming 
on the rides. We went on Splash Mountain, 
and it was my favorite ride. This day was spe-
cial because I was with my mom and dad who 
love me very much.

David Quintero

My Cousin’s BirthDay 
For my cousin’s birthday, we went to a party 
at someone’s house. When I was at the house, 
it smelled like cake! I went with my grandpa 
and my sisters. I saw a jumper and lots of my 
cousins! I had fun on the jumper and played 
with my cousin on it. My cousins and I also 
played on the computer, and we also played 
the play station. I was happy at my cousin’s 
birthday party!

Mikey Morales

My Best trip to DisneylanD
I went to Disneyland for New Year’s. I went 
with my family, my brother, his girlfriend, and 
her sister. I saw Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse 
and Goofy. I smelled hot dogs at Disneyland, 
but I didn’t eat because the line looked like it 
was 2 hours long! My trip was special because 
I went with my family!

Valeria Cruz

My trip to the CirCus
One Saturday, I went to the circus with my 
family. I went with my sister and her dad. The 
circus smelled like popcorn and other yummy 
things! At the circus, I saw so many clowns. 
This day was special because both me and my 
sister were happy!

Tatyiana Lopez

My faMily trip to hollywooD
Last March, I went to Universal Studios for 
my birthday. I went with my dad, sister, 
brother and mom. We had a lot of fun on the 
rides! The day was special because it was my 
birthday!

Eddy R. Ibarra
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My faMily trip to the fair
When I went to the fair, it smelled like pop-
corn! My favorite rides were the Ferris Wheel 
and the Haunted House and the Dragon Ride! 
These rides were fun! I heard lots of screaming 
at the fair. I went with my dad, my sister and 
my mom. We saw my cousins and my aunt at 
the fair, so I went into the haunted house with 
my cousin, and I was so scared! I ate tamales 
and drank limeade. It was fun, and I hope to 
go to the fair again with my family!

Millie Gonzalez

My exCitinG arizona trip
I am going to write about a quincenera in  
Arizona. When we went there, the weather 
was hot. I went with my mom, dad, cousin, 
and 2 sisters. I saw lots of people! I ate chicken 
and salad. I also got to ride in a hummer limo. 
This trip was special because I got to see my 
cousins.

Alexis Medina Quiroz

My faMily trip to DisneylanD!
I went to Disneyland on my birthday! I went 
there with my cousins, Carla, Gabby, Lisa, 
Mellisa, Emily, Leila, Maya, Kala, Sebastian, 
Johnny, Andy, Antony, Edgar, and Marcos 
– those are all my cousins that I went with. I 
also went with my aunts and uncles. I remem-
ber when I went on Thunder Mountain and 
Splash Mountain. My favorite ride was The 
Matterhorn, the big mountain, because you 
could see all over Disneyland. This ride was 
also scary because Big Foot scared me. When 
I was walking in the park, I always smelled 
popcorn. When I went to the Disney store, 
I bought a book to get autographs. My little 
cousin, Mellisa wanted to go to see the prin-
cesses so I had to go with her. We saw Belle, 
Cinderella, Mulan, and Sleeping Beauty. I 
went to the Disney store again and bought a 
Tinkerbell pen. When we went on the Pirates 
of the Caribbean, my Tinkerbell pen fell out 
of my hand and landed in the water because 
that ride goes side to side and has bumps. So, 
I went and bought more Tinkerbell and Pooh 
Bear pens just in case they fell out in a different 
ride. This trip was special to me because I went 
with my family.

Jenny Leon

a Great tiMe with My faMily
My family trip was to Disneyland. We went 
last year and there were many people there. I 
smelled pizza there and all kinds of delicious 
food. I also went on a lot of roller coasters; 
including Space Mountain, Thunder Moun-
tain, and The Haunted Mansion. I had a great 
time doing everything with my family.

Hector Cruz Rodriguez

My faMily trip to the Dentist
I went to the dentist so he could wash and 
clean my teeth. When I went to the dentist, I 
smelled toothpaste and I looked at the things 
that they wash your teeth with. The dentist 
told me to open my mouth and I heard the 
water. When I got out of the dentist, my mom, 
dad, sister, and aunt went to the store to buy 
food. We then went to my aunt’s house to eat 
which was fun! I want to go to the dentist 
again. I love the dentist a lot! My trip was 
special because my Aunt came with my family 
and that was fun!

Ana Ochoa
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